
in Foreign Missions, but to maintain them,
the work nt home must he made stronger
than ever. Wo muet get the money te work
with from the churches in America, and very
largoly the workers must corne froi the col-
loges of Americu. Well, thon, ail togother
for missions nt home.-D. R. Duncan.

HO W TO TAKE Tl'E OFPERING.

Write a persenal lettor te overy member
(celosing envelope for offermne) setting eorf
the urgent need. Thon on the day set fo-
the offering : Take the offering in the Sun-
day-school classes. Tako the offermng at the
church service. Give the C. E. a chance in
the evening. Call on the Juniors for their
help. And thon wo have called for personal
offerings in the evening whon we did net get
enough before.- C. B. Osgood.

Instruction, enthusiasm, system, are esson-
tial te the best offering. Let pastors and
othor leaders provido these. Leaders muet
do their duty and trust the people more.
A collection taken simply to get money,
makos people dread the roturn of our special
days. An offering made intelligently and
systematically makes giving more and more
a joy.-W. W. Snif.

" Laying aside many schemes that may be
more or less effective, and now and thon per-
missible, as a rule, I know of no more suc-
cessful or manly way of raising missionary
money than by proporly dividing the congre-
gation among a suitable numbor of good
solicitors and securing porsonal pledges-say
a month in advance. Thon after the second
Sunday from collection day, lot these solici-
tors collect the subscriptions that romain un-
paid. This assumes that the church has been
well instructed in the matter just before the
solicitors start out."-I. A. Thayer.

OUR PIRST D UTY.

Bretbren : We, who teach the gospel in its
simplicity and purity, who seek net only te
save sinners, but unite God's people, who
believe in the suffliciency of God's word, and
that it ls tho medium of operation of the
Holy Spirit in conversion, who believe that
"faith apart from works is dead," muet bo
zealous and active in spreading the Gospel
or by "our own words be condemned."

Our first duty is te our I own housohold,"
that we " may b one," se that when we go
te ail the nations, they may believe that
our " oe God and Father did send us.

Woe unto us if " we know the Lord's will
and do notaccording te thatwill."

The Hebrew word Jubilee, means rejoicing.
The year of Jubilee was the great year of
rejoicing, when ail captives were released,
all slaves freed, ail debts cancelled and every
Jew returned to bis patrimony. The Jubilee
of the American Christian Missionary Society
should be a Jubilant year, because its work
je being recognized atd its opportunities on-
larged by a liberal Jubilee Offering.

We must do our work for God in our day
and generation. " Work while it is called
to-day, for soon the night cometh when no
man can labor." God grant us a great
victory over sin and selfishness in the Jubilee
Offering for Home Missions. Let us remem-
ber it je a double offering for Home Mission
and Negro Evangelization, and lot it be
dotuble in every grand purpose any effort,

THE CHRISTIAN.
THE JUBILEr OFFERING.

The secretaries of the Home Board report
more then 2,100 churches pledged te take
the Jubilee offering for home missions in
this our Jubileo year.

We regard the rodemption of our home
mission work as the most important work
now before our people.

This ls the fiftieth anniversary of the
Amnorican Christian Missionary Society, and
this should be the year for brînging this
work to the front.

When we roinember that every dollar
placed in home missions draws three or four
other dollars into the same work; whon we
know that every five dollars spent in home
missions will bring a seul into the kingdom
of Christ; whon we know that $300 will
keep a home missionary at work a]] the year,
we can understand that this is only true in
America and only true of our plea.

America is the ripest field in the world
for the plea of the Disciples of Christ; this
le the basis of ail our work in the world ;
the churches organized by the American
Christian Missionary Society help ail our
missionary work, we will grow teo b a great
missionary people as our work in America is
made strong; asAmericagoes with ourpeople
so ,goes the world.

The law of self-preservation plends for
home missions. Thousands of our people
have gone west and south-west fron the
states whore we are strong; our own brethren
and sisters plead with us te help them estab.
lish the church of the New Testament in
their new homes. We should assist them
through our Home Board in providing for
the preaching of the pure gospel. Let us
help the General Society set up the banners
of the New Testament church throughout
the south and west (and the Maritime Pro-
vinces), or we shall lose thousands of our own
flesh and blood.-Guide.

PRiMITIVE CIIRISTIARITY IN
HOME MISSIONS.

The Reformation Disciples ou ht te have
great zoal for Home Missions. We have the
desire in common with ail professed Chris-
tians te sec the world converted. But we
believe that one prerequisite le the union of
Christians. Jesus prayed that believers might
bo one " that the world may beliove." Our
" distinctive plea" is thst Christians should
abandon ail sectional or denominational pleas
and be only Christians Home Missions
thon, with us, must mean the pushing ot our
union plea among professed Christians. Any
community in which primitive or New Testa-
ment Christianity is net reprosented, is te us
a " destitute field," no matter how many
churches may be thore. The Lord bas laid
on as the burden of planting the cause in ail
such places, as a part of our home mission
work, in addition te the more general work
of cultivating the waste places.-Joseph
Franklin.

If our Home Mission work dies or pines, ail
other mission work falls te the ground.
America is the base of supplies. Our large-
cities must receive our attention as nover
before. Give the Home Board $100,000 and
it will do well te begin this work at once.

Our Jubilee year will give us tremendous
impetus in al matters pertaining to the
larger growth of the church. Our Home.
Board ls going te be stronger in the inind8s
and hearts and offerings of the brotherhood.

May, 1899

NOT RIVA LRY BUT HELP.

The urgent appeal for the Home Board of
Mission is not rivalry to any other work being
done among us, but rather help te every good
cause among us. As the work of Homo Mis-
sions is advanced among us every worthy
cause will feel the impetus and .ho inspira-
tion of that advance. Using Paul's figure,
ail mission work is one body ; the eye of
Foreign Missions cannot say to the hand of
Home Missions, I have no need of thee ; the
bond, the local church cannot say to the
feet, missions, I have no need of you. When
one member suffers, ail the members should
suffer, and have the sanie care one for another;
if one member suffer ail the members suffor
with it.

That we should correct our neglect of
Home Missions is the dictate of justice and
wisdom; with America our base of supplies ;
with ail our work depending upon America
for support and with the ripest harvest field
in ail the world for our great plea right at
our doors, every suggestion of prudence
advises us to bring our Home Mission work
te th ûfront.

This equalization should net be by division,
but by multiplication. Let the Home Board
feel that its work is appreciated and that
many are uniting in the great Jubilee offer-
ing te bring Home Missions to the. front.-
Oracle.

THREE TIHINGS.

Three things are apparent in the claims of
the American Christian Missionary Society
for our enlarged offerings this JubiTee year:

let. The importance and permanancy of
the work already done.

2nd. The great possibilities.
3rd. The confidence of the beat men among

us in the careful and economical manage
ment of the Acting Board.

Any one of these considerations would he
-ufficient for enlarged giving; together they

should net irresistably te secure a gift from
.very friend and well wisher of the cause*of

simple New Testament Christianity.

This is the Jubilee year of our organized
mission work. It is the Amorican Christian:
Missionary Society that celebrates her Jubilee,
this year, and the offering the first Lord'a

bay in May is the Jubilee offering of the
Jubilce year.

Opportunity means duty. Te the soldier,
opportunity means duty gladly. doue. The,
'pportunity is before the Disciples of Christ

now. The great opportunity of compensa-
ting for our previeus neglect of Home Mis-
sions and placing this great work where it
belongs-in the front of ail our great enter-
prises. Let duty and pleasrne unite in
making this a jubilant Jubilee Offering.

The church that is net enlarging its
borders sbould look well te itaelf. The,
brotherhood that ceases te be missi'onary-and-
evangelistic is net evangelical and loeuits
power with God and mon. Our Home MiE-
bion work is the arm of the church reached
out to gather into the fold the ripe sheaves
that are ready for the rea r. Let us
strengthen eur reaper, the Horne Mission
work.


